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The War This WeekErovirTnce: 'RH. I~ J-- 'E'w1s·H HERA··. Lo·/ 
Progress of· t he ,var Transportation ~ 

Admiral William D. Leahy, the The Office of Defense Trans-
P resident's Chief of Staff, in a portation said approximately 4,-
radio broadcas t August 9 marking 1100,000 school children who ride VOL. XVII, No: 23 
t he first anniversary of t he At- daily in 93,000 school busses will ------------ - --------- - - --- - - - - -,----
lantic 1Charter, said "This war will be affected by ODT's order to re
probably be long, It will be the organize all sct10ol bus services. 
toughest, hardest, most merciless The plan calls for staggered bus 
war we have ever fought. I t . calls schedules and denies special bus 
for t he united power of every Am- service for student,s who have 
erican, in unifgrm .a·nd out of uni- less than \ two miles to walk to 
form, on the firing line and on the school (with certain exceptions) 
Production line .. . I have no doubt and where areas are service~ by 
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Welcome Jewish Battalions 
As Step in Right Direction 

of Amer ica's decision." public carrier routes. 
I n a g eneral review of the war The w PB approved the propos-

situation, the Office of War In- al of Henry J . Kaiser, shipouitder, 
formation said June production of to construct 500 70-ton carg-o-car
military planes fell s lightly be- rying planes, patterned aft.er the 
hind schedule, despite t he fact flying boat " lVlnrs" built for the 
that the U. S. nrnde more planes Navy. The program is contingent, 
than any other country in the however, " upon our I.icing abJe to 
world. The same was true of do it without interfering with the 
thanks, of most types of artillery, present combat plane program," 
and of Naval vessels, the OWl WPB Chairman Nelson said. Army 
said. Because of enemy subma- Air Forces Commander Arflokt 
rine activity, the Office said, it said at present 21 percent of all 
probably will be well into 19t13 Army Air Forces multi-eng ined 
before we equal merchant ship- plane production is being devoted 
ping .as of December 7, 1941. I to transoort planes, and the pro-

gram cails for th is proportion to 

II 1
·1 be 1·alsed to aO percent in lU,13. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Ru1manian J_ews 
Forced into Army_ 

Payroll Plan 
Th,e-Payroll , v a r Savings Plan, 

inagurated a nd suppor ted by the 
United States Treasury Depart
ment and now being ins ta lled 
t hroughout Uhodo Isla nd, is a 
wor thy 111rojecl. . Realizing its 
importance in t he Unit,ed States 
Govcrnme•nt's •'a ll-out" •war ef
for t, t he Herald recommends 
h ighly its installation wherever 
possible . . It has t he endors,C'ment 
of -labor and management alike-, 
is easy to adminis ter, and is a 
yery -i,mport.Rnt patriotic' d uty. 

ZURICH - Certain categories 
of Jews in Ruman ia will be forc
ed to ser ve with the Rumanian 
Army under new instructions is
sued this week by t he Min is t ry 
for VVar, it was announced this 
week on t:he Bucharest radio. 

'l'he Rumanian broadcaster stat
ed that the ,Minister of \Var had 
directed that all J ewish doctors, 
pharmacists, engineers and arch
ltect.s in the c1)u:,Lr:,, ,v:11 herice
forth be required to serve ninety 
days in a "civilian capacity" with 
the army. Herntofore, all J ews 
in Rumania have been excluded 
f rom ser ving in the army and 
have been forced to pay a large 
tax in lieu of servjce. 

R.ef ugees to Get 
Lease-Lend Aid 

Expect ·Deportation 
Of Jews to Go On 

Pope's A ppeal Will 
Help French Jews 
BERNE, Switzerland - Lead-

ing Catholic clergymen in France 
with t he s upport of the Pope, 
have made a serious appeal to 
the Vichy government in an ef
fort to a lleviate the condition of 
the Jews and curtail an anti-Sem
itic program, it was reported t his 
week, but indications in reliable 
foreign quarters were that \de
portations to t he East, at least 
of foreign Jews, would continue. 

The Papal Nuncio himself was 
said to have seen Chief of State 

B'nai B'rith Head 

Petnin, and a delegation of French - Justice 
clergy appealed to Chief of Gov- Frumkin, member of t he Su1,reme 
crnment Luval and Fernand de Court of Pal,estine, who has been 
Brinon, Vichy emissary in Paris, elected president of the D"nai 
their effor ts being spurred by the I n ·r ith in Palestine to succf'ed t.he 

(Continued on page 2) late Professor David Yellin. 

Biro-Bidjan Je,vislt W 01·ke r s 
D1•illed for· Russian Army 

KU fBYSHEV - Thousands Of I many rivers. Outside the limits 
J ewish worker~ in the J_ewisi~ ~u- ~f the capital city of Biro-Bidjar~ 
tonomous regwn of 8Jro-B1dJnn itself, hundreds of 1young J ew::; 
\n the F::11· Eas.tf:'r n ,1ectiqn of the , can be s~~n ,..dri!Jit)g <l?,-i ly in the 
Soviet Union a re ti aining fev~r- open ground and marshes along 
ishlY awaiting t he call tO battle, the •rajga river. 
according to information reach- The double responsibility that 
ing here this week. faces the Jews of Biro-Bidjan-

Immediately after the normal as citizens of a nation at war with 
day's work is completed the Jew- Germans and as Jews upon whom 
ish workers gather at the training the Nazis have visited t heir worst 
fields where eperienced Red Army atrocities-was emphasized in an 
instn1ctors drill them in' the tact- address delivered to t he traihees 
ics of clefensive and offensive war- by Col. Boris Heyman, one of the 
fare. Those tactics which have officers in command. 
met great success in fighting at 
the front are studied carefully and 

Over twelve hundred fi rms iu 
Rhode lsa1;d have t h,e plan in 
operation at t his time, with every 
degree of success. I ndications 
that t he plan is awecping t he 
nation are evident from a Wash
ington re11~rt showing t hat se
venty t housand fi rms, la rge and 
small, with a total of twenty-live 
million employees, have it in 
Togue. The nu·mber is swelling 
hourly. It can •be a pplied a nd 
adapted to every reputable ,busi
ness concern in t he country. It 
is our ,hope that t he concerns in 
this city which hav,e net yet en

rolled will subscribe without fur
t her delay. Its objective is al 
least 90% part.ici11ation by em
ployees a nd 10% of t he gross 
payroll. 

LONDON _ A promise t.hat practiced by t he trainees. They 
Polish refug-ees in 1Russia - a- are beh1g hardened to meet a ll 
mong whom a l'e many Jews - eventualities that might be en
will continue to receive food, clo- countered when they arrive at t he 
thing and medicine on a lease-lend lront. As ~ne in~tructoor put it, 
basis from the Un ited States has they nre bemg tramed not only to 
been given to Jan Stancyzk, Po-.. be ~ood sol~ie1} but to perform 
lish Minister of' Social \Velfare by heroic exploits. , 

P.olish Jews Mar 
Serve United Unit 

LOND!ON - The emigre Polish 
National Council has a mended the 
National regulations that affect 
Polish citizens, including hundreds 
of Jews, to serve in the Govern
ments or the armed fo rces of any 
of- the United Nations. 

The Payroll War Savings P lan 
is a conveni.ent and systematic 
method by which wage-earners 
of America may regularly pur
chase , -var Savings Bonds. In 
short, it is s im•ply a bookkeeping 
arrangement whereby an em
ploy,ee · a uthorizes his employer 
to withhold a definite amount 

from his wages each pay period, 
the deductions beiJ;ig accu·mulat
ed to t he credit of a n employee 
for t he piurchas.e of a bond, ar
rangeme.nts are made for ob
tain-i~g tho bond and delivering 
it to him. 

Edward Stettinius, American Lea- The terrain of Biro-Bidjan furn
se-Lend administrator, it was an- ishcs many advantages for t he 
nounced- here this week in Dzien- training of soldiers. There are 
nik Polski, official organ of t he vast expatises of level fields, hilly 
Polish Government in Exile.. country, steep mount~in trails a nd 

They • Adopt' a Battleship 

The order affects favorably 
hundreds of Polish Jews in ·En
gland who s~ught enlistment with 
the British armed forces. The 
amendment stipulates that a Polish 
national who wishes to serve in a 

military unit of one of the United 
Natiorts, must secure perni.ission 
from the exiled Polish Govern
ment, r e~easing him from his obli
gation in t he Polish Army_ 

--- I 

Jews Banned From 
Paris Main Streets 

ZOA-to Con·tinue 
Driv.e for Army· 

Calls British Step 
A Polite Diversion 
NEW YORK - Annoncement 

by the British Secretary for War 
in London t hat J ewish infantry 
battalions a re to be organized as 
part of a Palestinian regitnent 
was welcomed here as "a marked 
advance" by the American E'mer
gency !Committee for Zionist Af
fairs, on behalf of the organiz
ed Zion movement in this country. 

In I.he statemept the Commit
tee stated that "the Jews of Pal-
estine and the Jewish A~ency will 
continue thei r efforts to -ensure ' 
that all available Jewish manpow
er there is utilized, e(luipped and 
trained on t he basis of equality 
with that of other peoples fight
ing the Axis powers.'' 

The s tatement approved the 
fact that " the Jewish infantry 
companies which had been prev
iously mobilized on a rest ricted 
and irregular bas is will now be 
incorporated into battalions" and 
that 41the lim itation that Jewish 
companies may be rai~ed only tO 
the extent that J\.rabs enlist, :is 
nuw discarrled". Hops wa.:. also 

(Continu.ed on Page 2) 

Sen. Mead J.o.ins 
Jewish Committee 

,NEW YORK - U. S. Senator 
James M. Mead of New York has 
joined the Committee for a Jew
ish Army of Stateless and Pales
tinian Jews, it was announced this 
week by G. A. Wechsler, Nation
al Secretary of the Committee. 

Senator Mead, in joining t he 
Committee, said. "For years we 
made the mistake of t rying t o 
compromise with our democratic 
ideals. Today, we are r epeating 
that mistake. We are not fully 
mobilizing our moral resources . . . 
Less .appeasement and more vision, 
less (ear and more courage-these 
a re the urgent needs of the mo
ment. And there in Palestine is 
one vital instance where we can 
demonstrate such state1nanship 
and vision and courage." 

Send $ 10,000 
For Defense Work 

NEW YORK - The Pioneer 
·women's Organization t his week 
cabled $10,000 to the Working Wo
men's Council in Palestine for im
mediat e defense measures neces
sitated by the emergency situat ion 
on the Middle Eastern Front. The 
funds will be utilized for the pro-

The Rhode Is land w ,-r Savings 
Staff, committed to the instal
lation of t his plan, is doing a 
splendid job in the Stnl.e, a nd 
t h,e Herold advocates its every 
s uppor t. 

Explanation Wanted 
\-Var breeds many investiga.t 

ions. But he re's one probe that 
rwe'd Like to start- that of Mag
is trat,e P . Levis, of New York. 

GENEVA - Paris newspapers 
reaching here this week report 
that J ews will no longer be al
lowed to appear on the main 
s treets of the city, especially on 
Champs Elysees und the Grund es. 
Boulevards. Sirnilurly, t hey will 

tection of children, t heir removal 
to safety zones, t he. support of 
agricultural train;ing tflarms tfor 
women a nd assistance to the fa-
milies of men in the armed servic-

In t he space of one week he 
d ismissed charges against Cyril 
Griffin, assistant 1publisher of t he 
anti-Semitic, seditious N. Y. 
Enquirer, when Griffin n1>pear,ed 
before him on comiplaint of a de
tective who claimed Griffin em· 

(Continued on Pase 2) 

, BOSTON - Lead.ors ~f B'nni B'rit h's Amos '-:odg.,' in Boston 
·gnthcr around t he drum which · is o~o, of the ·ma ny ·musical 11_1s tru1ttCnts 
contributed ,by t he lodge to t he s lup s ~and of t he new U111.ted States 
battleshi(l Mnssachus.ct.ts, t:oge~her wrtth )One-year -subscriptions to 
168 different magazines, following n 1poll of the crew taken by t he 
ship's officers. 

be forbidden to enter certa in large 
department stores a nd moving 
pictures houses in Paris. 

A number of cafes in t he lew
ish section of Paris near t he city 
hall have been ordered to put out 
a s ign "For J ews Only" in order 
to make it clear t hat no 11Aryan" 
is to enter there, the French press 
reports. 

REPORTER DROWNS 
JERUSALEM - Jacob Simon, 

3G, lUnited Press correspondent 
since 1929, was drowned th.is week 
off the beach soutih of Jaffa where 
he was bathing with two other 
American col't'espondents. Simon 
spoke English, French, Arabfo,' 
Turkish, Spanish, Hebrew and I
talian. 

1· 
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§ N .O V 1,0 · K ' S § Bi:ewery_ :Employes 1. W Th" · W · k 
=E MILLIS 113 =E 

MILLIS, IIIASS. 
E Now is the_ 'I_'ime to Plan Your Vacation at Novick's-Every E = Sport-Enter tammg Social Staff- Planned Activities-Health- = 
==:- ful Country Surroundings-Friendly At mosphere-Dietary Laws -:S_ 

Hit War Bond High (C~~nued f~~ Pa~) 

R. F. Haffenreffer Rationing 

Observed. 
issues ReBor.t The OPA said it is planning a 

E ONLY 23 IIIILES FROM Pf!-OVIDENCE E 
iii11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'i'i 

R ising at the rate of wel( over universa l ration book to be put 
a million dollars monthly, a swel- into the hands of every American, 
ling t ide of wai; bond purchases by as part of its machinery to han
the country's 55,000 brewing com- die rationing of many commodit
pany employes reached a total of ies, which do not requ ir e ~ration
$13,390,429 by July first. The ing at presen t. The Office said 
total has just been announced by traveling safesmen will not be 
R. F . H a.ffenreffer, chairman of permitted more than a B ration 
t he board of t he Narragansett book in addit ion to their A books. 
Brewing Company, Cranston, R. Arm,y 

Take A Bus T O C~escent usE YOUR STREET 
CAR PASS. 

C~E/CEi1T 9A~l}{ 
- KING FUN'S FAVORITE PLAYLAND 

• DANCING • SHORE DINNERS 
SAT URDAY NIGHTS With Sweet Corn and 

MONDAYS - LADIES' NITE Watermefun - Served 
THURSDAYS - OLD TIMERS' . Daily - Noon I<> 8 P. Ill., in 

Old Fas hioned P rize Waltz Huge Shore. Dinner Hall 
e CRESCENT INN 

e MIDWA Y THRILLS e BAND CONCERTS 
e ROLLE R SKATING SUNDAYS 

e KIDDIES' DAY on the MIDWAY EVERY THURSDAY 
E mployees Holiday Tuesdays - E verything Closed Except 

Roller Skating Rink 

Chase Your War Blues Away 'bY Vacationing at 

WUNNISHAUNTA 
CAMP for MEN a11d WO.MEN 

On t he Shores of Winnipesaukee 
" Que-en of Mountain Lakes" 

GOOD REST GOOD FOOD 
GOOD SPORTS G-0OD CHEER 

NO T RANSPORTATION PROBLEMS 
Buses Daily from Greyhound Daily Tra ins to Wolfebor o 
T erminal, P ark Square, Boston, . . 
Direct to Camp Door . Boston & Mame Railroad. 

Rates : - W.eekly. -$27.50 - Daily, $5.00 
MAKE RESERVATIONS BY DEPOSIT NOW 

via 

Your Hos t Telephone E BOB BRICKMAN Wolfeboro, N. H. 184 E 
.ii111,,,,,,,111111111111111,,,,,,1,,,,1,,,,1,,,,1,,,,,,1,11111111,,11,,,,1,,,,,,1,,,,,,1,,,,,,,1,fi 
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Non.:&nc:ellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

OBTAINABLE THROUGH 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE- ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks Head ' B ldg. GAs pee 3812 Providence, R. I. 

LET US SOLVE YOUR 

1'1'EW" YEAR'S 
GREETING CARD 

PROBLEM!! 
Let's Fig ure 

With 
This A Minute ' 
You!! 

H ow man,· of your fr iencls and retat ives did you, forget 

with :\"E\V Y f AR'S Greet ing.s l as t year ? · 

H ow much t ime did you liave to spend in select' ing avail
able ca rds - to addressing and ma il ing them ? 

You ca n sa ,·e a ll this t rou ble, all this worry i an d the not 

inconsiderable expense by inserting a N ew Y ear 's G reeting in 

the Rosn H a h ona h Edition of T h e J ewish H er, ,Id. 

SE:\"D US YO R GRE E TINGS T HIS ~ YEAR .\ 

I., who is Cha irman of Dis t rict The Army announced for mat
No. 1 of t he industry's Wa r Sav- ion of t wo f:Ompletely a irborne 
ings Committee. His dis trict, em- divis ions, c;onshting of about 3,000 
bracing 1\1,assachusett s, Rhode Is- men each, to be stationed initially 
land, Connecticut, and New Ha mp- at Camp Clai rborne, La . The ,var 
shire, has contributed $396,101 of Department sa id more than 1,000 
the total. Volunteer Officer Ca ndidates (men 

" We feel," sa id l\fr. Ha.fienref - clq.ssified as · 3-A who volunteer 
fer , HJt can be sa id, in view of fo r officer tra ining ) have been in
this magnificent r ecord, that brew- ducted into service. The Depart
ing industry workers , for the most ment sa id in a shor t time it will 
pa r t, are exceeding the Govern- place orders for la rge qua ntit ies 
ment's reql¾es t for war bond sub-· of wool clot h which will call for 
scriptfons equ a lling a t least 10 most of the domestic wool clip 
per . cent of their wages a nd sa l- now a.vdilable. 
a ries. On a per ca pita basis, $13,-

390,429 represents an average EJ"t , M "Ibo 
contribution or $253 per worker. .ul or S al X 

" It would not surprise me at 
all," s tated Mr. Ha.ffenreffer, Call to Youth 
.it hat the record of nearly 13 ~:! 

millions in war bond subscriptions EDITOR: 
thus fa r credited to t he wage In a sincere effort to direct the 

energ ies of all J ewish yout h of 
P rovidence in a combined drive 
for Nationa l U nity and Defense, 
the Zionis t Youth Council of Prov-

ear ning and sa la ried personnel of 
34-l brewer ies, leads the entire 
field of American industry with 
respect to t he average a mount of 
bonds acquired by t he individual 
worker.11 

Expect Deportation 
Of Jews to Go On 

(Continued from Page 1) 
r ecent a rres ts in the P aris area 
of -about 8000 \-Jc,;;;:- - - -· 

The N'uncio convoyed, ~t was 
sa id, a Pa pal expression of regret 
at sweeping measures under which 
J ews a re depor ted, presuma bly for 
the German work program. 

P etain w as reported t o have 
soug ht the assurance of the Ger · 
man occupation authorit ies t ha t 
only non-"french J ews would be 
depor ted, as has been the gener a l 

idcnce is issuing a ca ll to a ll yout h 
to awaken, to unite, and to work 
together in the interests of Vic
tory. 

Zionist Youth leaders being 
concerned a bout these vital issues 
a nd feeling t ha t by themselves 
they a t e unable to do the job t hat 
is required of all J ewish yout h of 
Providence a re asking t he leaders 
of a1T Tue -J ewish yout~miz
alions lo a t tend lhe Tuesday night 
meet ings held a t t he Jewish Com
munity Center at 8 :30 each week 
to prepare for a con\·cntion of 
a ll J ewish \·outh some time in 
September. · 1 

PEARL ""ASSERMAN 

Men Give Cana.da 
New Sub Chaser practife t hus f a r. 

Fore:ign observers thought it MONTREAL, Canada - Cana-
likely t ha t this policy would con- da's rapidly expandin J;! navy has 
tinue, with a rres ts of French J ews received a new sub chaser as t he 
being avoided for the mos t part. g ift of Samuel Bronfman, pres i

ZOA to ConUnue 
Driv.e for Alimy 

(Continued from Page 1) 
e xpr essed that "the fa ilure to g ive 
t he J e,vish units full t ra ining and· 
equip ment will now be remedied". 

" At t he some t ime it is impos~ 
s i>Jle to understand", t he Comm it
b .!e's comment continued, "tha t 
i he ba tta lions, when formed, should 
not be organized into the normal 
military brig ade f ormations ; also 
that t he 10,000 Palestine J ews at 
present scatt ered in var ious mil
itary service companies (apar t 
from the infantry companies) a r e 
not t o be included in ·t he new J ew
ish batta lions t hat will remain as 
scattered and unrelated units . Es
sent ia lly t he r efusal to g rant to 
the J ews of Pa les tine proper rec
og nition and s ta tus remains," it 
concludes. 

Buy U nited States War Bonds 
and Stamps. 

dent of the 1Ca nadian J ewis h Con
g ress, and J _ Simard, president of 
Marine Industries Ltd_, it was an-
nounced here t his week. 

The vessel is llO f eet Jong a nd 
will carry a crew of t wenty-six. 
The presentation ceremonies took 
place at Dorva l with Mrs. Sa muel 
Bronfman turning the ship over to 
the Canadian Navy on behalf of 
her husband and Mr. Simard. Am
ong the prominent Canadian of
ficials present were Minister or 
Nationa l Defense for Naval Ser
vice, Ang us L . MacDona ld, a nd 
Chief of the Naval Staff, Rear 
Admiral P ercy W. Nelles. 

Bur United Sta tes War Bonds 
and Stamps. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveili; g of a monument 

to the late H AROILD KUS8 -
NER will be held Sunday, Au
gust 16, a t 2 o'clock in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are invited t o attend. 

Why fool yours.elf into belie,•ing that you ca n a lways a void 
auto accidents. Someday you'll have one. Are you 1prcpared 
for the inevitabl,e? 1 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 

and H E RI\I AN TAS HM A N 
- Repr~senting -

INSUR AN CE UNDE RWRITERS, INC. 
73 WRYBOSSii:T ST. Nnt to Arcade T el. GAIIJ)ee JllG 

THf UWISH HfRALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rho

de Ialand. Published Every Week 
in the Year by the J ew1ah Preas 
Publishing Company. 

Subacription Rates: F'ive Cent.a the 
Copy ; By Ma.ii, $2.00 Per .IUUlum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor ; Jacob Leicht
er, Advertising Manai'er . 

76 c~:=d s;::ri~;.1· GAapee u12. 
Entered as Second-Clas• :Hatter at 

the Post-Office, Providence, R. I ., 
Under the Act ot March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invitee corre
spondence on subjects of interest to 
the Jewiah people but diaclaima 
responsibility for an lndoraement of 
the viewa expressed by the writer1. 

'Explanation ·wanted 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ployed abusive language; then 
fined a J.ew ish grocer for selling 
a ca it of peas on Sunday even 
though his s tore was closed on 
Saturday ; and now he has jailed 
ono Moses Elisberg for 30 days 
J>ecause Moses, from a park 
bench, ,expressed his critical 
opinion on the conduct of the 

I\Var. 

The content of E lisberg's dis
course didn't bother the F .B.l., 
so it proba bly was ha r mless -
·merely blowing off s team._ The 
principle involv,ed is more im· 
portant than Elisberg 's 30 da y 
ter m. Ma·gis trate Levis shauld 
eXplain his · s tand. 

06itU41'~ 
CHARLES SCHREIBER 

Funeral services wree held last 
Sunda y from Temple Emanu-El 
for ·Charles Schreiber , 71, who 
died s ~ddenly last F riday. Buria l 
was in Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery. 

'Mr. Schreiber , who retired from 
active business in 1935, was a 
mernbc r of mnny organizatioris, 
among them, Temple Eman u-El, 
Bicker Cholom Lodge, B. A. He
brew Free Lonn Associa tion, a nd 
the J ewish Community Centre. 

His survivors a re, his wife, Ji'Irs. 
Pa uline Schreiber; a s'on, Charles 
A. Schreiber , Jr. ; three da ughters , 
Mrs. Sa ul Abra ms, Mrs. Benja 
min Bazelon, and Mrs. Hany 
Marsha k, ap of, Providence, a nd 
seven g randchildren. 

MRS. BERT HA LAW 
i\I,rs . Bert ha Law of New York 

rit.r, long a res ident of Pawtuck
et, and leader in J ewish cha ri ty 
circles, died suddenly last Sat
urday morning at her home in 
New York. Buria l was held at 
Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery, Sunday. 

Mrs. La w was orga nizer innd 
first pres ident of the Ladies' Aid 
Society when it was forrned in 
.Pilwtucket 30 yea rs ago. And at 
the same lt.ime, she assist ed in 
forming the Zionist Organization 
as well as being a charter mem
ber of the J ewish Orphanage of 
Providence. 

Besides her children, Sophie 
a nd Robert, Mrs. La w is survived 
by another son, Harry L'lw, of 
Providence~ and three stepchildren, . 
Michael Law of New Haven, Louis 
Law of Hartford, and Mrs. Joseph 
Chernack of Providence. 

Unveiling Notice 
Th,e unveiling of a monument 

too the I.a te MAX LEVINE. Mi ll 
,bo held Sunda y, August 16, at 
2 :30 o'clodk fo Lincoln Park 
Ce-metery. Rel~tives and friends 
a r_e invited to a ttend. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Bxeellent Equipment 

11Tbe .Jewt1h Funeral Dlreotor" 
Beflned 8ervlae 

IU-150 RANDALL STREET 
DlCxter 8CMK Dlllxter 8818 



This Is the Army! 
(A contribution hy the all-sol

dfer cast of Irving Berlin's great 
show at the Broadway theat er 
for the army emergency fund.) 

When one of the boys gave his 
regimental pin to a girl she de
manded to know what the motto 
"Volens et Potens '' meant .. H e 
expla ined: "Willing and able" ... 
She r eturned it pronto . . . The 
33rd Armored Regiment a t Camp 
Polk call their tanks "Hitler 
H earses" . .. The Ya nk of 1942 
isn't called a doughboy . . . He's 
" Red Legs" ... There's a 50-Year
Old Club at Camp Rober ts. The 
men in it ar e over 50-all volun
teers since P earl Harbor-going 
in as buck privates, althoug h ma ny 
\ver e former officers and non-coms. 

Soldiers purchase lots of finger
nail !polish- but not for t heir na ils 
. . . It keeps their b uttons shiny 
and is the pe rf ect r emedy f or chig 
g er bites . . At ,t he Indio Deser t 
tra ining center the lads are often 
ra tioned only one gallon of water 
daily for a ll purposes, including 
drinking, washing, bathing. To 
condi tion t hem f or the r e.al t hing. 

Contrary to popular legend, it is 
against Army r egulat ions to give 
a soldier K. P. duty as punishment 
. . . At .Ca mp Ba rkelcy the chap 
who inst ructs in the art of jiu
j itsu is Harry Morimoto, an A me
rica n-Japa nese I n t h& An ny 
nur ses are as Sno,, -whites 
Soldiers ins ist tha t uniforms come 
in only t wo s izes- too la rge and 
t oo small. 

Personal checks cannot ,be cashed 
in the Army without t he cornpany 
commander 's okay . . Vl hen Paul, 
the son of, the la te fina ncier , An
drew M,ellon, went to the c. o. at 
F or t Riley t o g-et approval f or a 
$100 check, t he c. o. said: HThis 
is a pret ty big check for a private 
to write. How do I know it is 
good '?'' . . . "It oughta be," sa id 
Paul, uI own the coot rolling in
t er est in the bank~' 

T he India ns have s upplied mor.e 
volunteers to t he Army than a ny 
other racia l g roup When they 
fi rst learned of selective service 
t hey ca me to register with their 
own weapons The average 
soldier drinks four cups of coffee 
a day ... G. ,v., who fathers t he 
"Our F ight ing Men" dep't in Col
lier's, calls t he U . S. Armored d iv
ision t he Anzers Because t hey 
are t he a nswers to Hitler's Panz
ers . . A jeep is a lso a nickname 
for a rookie. 
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says, to drop a bomb on his rela
tive . . . In our Army a private 
can prefer charges against a col
onel, and if a corporal .. sees a cap
ta in conducting himself in a man
ner " unbec~ming an officer and 
gentleman" he can have him put 
in the gua rd-house . .. The name 
for woolen underwear is " super
ma n drawers." 

When a ,private at Randolph 
Field comes to a non-com with a 
compla int be is handed a mourn
ing-bordered card which says 
11Your tria ls and tribula ti~ns have 
broken my heart . They are uni
que. I ha ve never heard of a ny
thing like them before. As proof 
of my deepest sympathy, I g ive 
you thjs oard which entitle's you 
to one hour of condolence." 

Fort Riley's news paper, The 
Guidon, has an advice-to-the-love
lorn column. 11Betty Lou" s ig ns it. 
Betty Lou is the nom de plume 
for a pair of privates . . . For 
every fighting man in the Army 
there must be five other soldier s 
to feed, clothe and supply him ... 
Unless a r ookie is smar t, he can 
be t ra pped into volunteer ing f or 
unpopular chor es. The big gag 
in t he Army concerns the sgt. who 
approached a bunch of men at 
play a nd asked them if any were 
good a t shortha nd . . . A dozen 
newcomers, a ngling for sof t snaps, 
eagerly stepped f orward . 
" F ine," said t he sar ge, " report to 
t he kitchen, weTe short of K . 
P 's !" . . . The phone ~umber of 
the Negro E nlis ted Men's Service 
Club at Camp Bowie is , oddly 
enough-711. 

Army men a lways titter deris
ively when in the movies a sentry 
says: " Ha lt! \Vho Goes There?" 
.. The correct challenge is: " Halt! 

Who's There?" ... A letter from 
a g irl is ca lled "a suga r r epor t" 

There's no f avorit ism in the 
Army Even cha pla ins must 
undergo five weeks of training at 
Fort Benjamin Hqrr ison, lnfliana. 

Soldiers do not rate preferred 
t reatment over civilia ns. They 
cannot buy shaving cream or 
loothpastc a t t heir pos t exchang
es wit hout t urning in a used tube 
. . . At Camp , Davis the mimeo
gra phed di rective g iven to men 
in the 96th Coast Ar t illery (for 
ha ndling of t he wire cable winch 
on ar my t itucks ) warns that the 
apparatus is " as tempera mental 
as Greta Garbo, and t rea ting it 
carelessly is like asking Lana Tur
ner . to scrub t he kitchen .. floor" . .. 
The men t rea t it with g reat af
f ect ion and care. 

Find List of U. S. 
Jews on Nazi Alien 

PH ILADELPHIA - A list of 
names of noted American Jews 
was f ound in t he Possession of 
one of the 150 Germa n a liens seiz
ed by agents of the F ederal Bu-

Convention Chief Pack ·Jews .Into 
Bike Race Track 

Scores Commit 
Suicide Daily . 
BERN - The Velodrome d' lver, 

a bicycle track near Pa ris , is so 
tightly packed with a rrested J ews 
that the internees find it impos
sible even to stretch their legs, 
t he Paris correspondent p f t he 
Socia l Democratic Be..·n newspap
er, Tagwacht, repor ted this week . 

The Swiss correspondent writes : 
"The f a med Velodrome d'Iver is 
now packed with the most mis
erable human beings of both sex
es. I t is impossible for t hem t o 
stretch t heir legs, nor have they 

scores of Jews committed suicide 
when Ges tapo agents came to 
seize the1!1· " Between July 15. and 
25 we •went trhroug:h hell," jthe 
correspondent s tates. Many cases 
came to my knowledge where 
women and their children jumped 
from windows. But t his did not 
deter the Nazis. The arrests con
t inued.'' 

CENTER DANCE 
Under the direction of the Jew

ish Community Center a moon
light dance will t ake place this 
Tuesday evening on the adjacent 
grounds. Refreshments will -be 
served, and Service men are in
vited. The Misses Pep Golds tein 
a nd Rut h Tarnopol are co-cha i~
rnen 

RABBI ISADORE BRESLAU room to lie ?own and sleep. They 
WASHINGTON D C - J d must s tand in line for hours when The 850-mile-long Rhine has its 

source in the glaciers of the Swiss 
Alps. 

Louis E. Levinth,al,. pr.es iden~ !: I they wish t o use the lavatory." 
the Zion.is t Organization of Ame- He confier med t he repor ts that 

rica, this week announced the · 
a ppointm.cnt of Rabbi Isadore 
Breelau of this city, a member of 
the na tional executive commit.tee 
for the 45th annual con,-ention of 
t.he Z. 0. A. which <viii be held 
on October 14-18 a t th1> Hotel New 
Yorker , N ew York Ci.ty. · 

-----
W10rker's Alliance 
To Have Gathering 

Members of the J ewish Nation
a l Worker's Allia nce will hold a n 
out -door gat hering Sunday, Au
gust 16, on the lawn of the sum
mer home of Mr. -nnd Mrs. Sam
uel Orodenker , 62 Lippitt street, 
Riverview, 1 hode Is land. 

The a r ra ngements committee 
includes Harry Chaet, Solomon 
Lightman, Arthur Korman and 
Max Berman. 

ARP Lessons ' 
Given in Yiddislt 

CHELSEA, Mass. - Believed 
to be one of the firs t of its kind 
in the na t ion, a n ai r-ra id precaut
ion course in Yiddish wil l be g iven 
in ChelSea u~der L'he · a usJ)lces of 
t he local 1Commit tee on Public 
Safety, it was announced t his week. 

The course is being offered to 
a id t he ma ny elder ly J ewish peo
ple in Chelsea who cannot under
stand English well a nd thus do not 
have a clea r knowledge of air-raid 
precaut ions. 

CH<¥,E RA EPID,EMIC 
ISTANBU'L - A raging- e ~i

demic ef cholera has broken out 
a mong the more t han 20,000 J ew
ish refugees stra nded in Japan
ese-occupied Shanghai, it has 
been reported here. 

This is one way to Conserve 
TELEPHONE SERVICE!. 

WE DON'T SUGGEST that you do this. But w e do ask that 
yOU red""ucc ch_e _..;i:;-mber ~f non-essential long distance calls 
and that you make all your calls as brief as possible. 

WAR MUST HAVE fi rst call on telephone lines. War calls must 
not be delayed. 

BECAUSE METAL SHORTAGES, copper particularly, forbid the 
building of more telephone lines, the only way important war 
calls can gee chrough crowded telephone lines is by public 
cooperacion. That means fewer and briefer telephone conver
sations for all of us. 

TO HELP SPEED Victory - will you please T H IN K BEFORE 

YOU TELEPHONE ? 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 

PII K-11 -WIIY 
FOOD STORAGE LOCKER 

Field Ma rsha l Herman Goering's reau of Investigation here t his 
kin is Werner George Goering of week. 
the u. s. Army Can't wait, he Hundreds of names were list ed 

- -- -.-=-=e=- including occupation, any public 

t "E~ ry a,.,"',_ 
not vitally needed for 
ab e o 1 u t e necessities 

should go into WAR BONDS 
and STA MPS to add to the 
striking power of our armed 
forces." - FRANK.UN D. R0081VELT, 

Prul4tTit oftM Unlttd SlaU&. 

* * * Think War! Act War! Buy 
WAR SAVINGS· BONDS-at 
least 10 % of your pay every 
payday! 

office, each name held a nd the 
names of close f riends or associat- · 
es. The list f ound on a char t in 
the home of one of those arrested 
indicated criminal intentions, in- · 
asmuch as next to. sorne of the 
names , words had been scraped 
off wit h a sharp inst rument. The 
F BI announced t hat it may be 
able to r estore some of t he dele
t ions t o legibility. 

Fascist Edit.or 
Scores Vatican 

!LONDON - A violent attack 
on t he Vatican for sympathizing 
wit h persecuted and thas'sacred 
J ews has been launched by Rober
to F a r inacci, Fascis t spokesma n 
a nd ecl ito l'. 

F a rinacci a lso a ttacked the Va
tica n for its fai lure to protest nncl 
condemn "contaminating relig ious 
unions" between J ews, P rotestant s 

1 a nd Catholics in the U nited Stat es 
and Britain. 

• CONSERVES FOOD 

• AVOIDS SPOILAGE 

• STOPS WASTE 

By maintaining a zero-degree cold constant
ly, Pak-A-Way quick freezes fresh ·food and 
preserves it indefinitely. It permits you to buy 
vegetables and fruits in season, when prices ore 
lowest a nd keep them vitamin-fresh month after 
month. You can also he lp to make your food 
budget go farther by sto ring meat in the large r 
cuts which ore bought at quantity prices. 

Pak-A -Way opera tes fro m an electric o utle t 
- pays For itself in savings. 

See it today. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON 
3. CU. FT. AND 6 CU. FT. MODELS 

$239.95 and up 
Sold on Government-approved terms 

I \ 
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$ocief'J :1:: .. '~e:aam, J 1.•11 .?:: :., ~::::: .?.:::~ ,~,.;,M 
ntversary last Friday a t their home w.hat you can do with them \Vhat's that' Yes I ,know_ that pat.ch-
at Narragansett. A small num- PEANUT COOKIES work quilts have had their ,~ay, but look a; the n~w ,wardrobes. That's 
ber of friends and r elatives, am- right, 'Som,ething new has been added'. I saved all the scraps I 

\V eissman's Have Son 
Mr . and Mrs. M,ilton Weissman 

of Fourth s treet, announce the 
bh·th of a son, J effery Lai·ice, on 
July 28, at the by ing-In Hospital. 
Mrs. Weissman is t he former Es-
ther Sonion. 

Announce·· Birth 
1Mr. and Mrs. Morris Burg of 

Eight h s treet, announce the bir th 
of a son, Gerald Arthur, on July 
24, a t the Lying-In Hospital. Mrs . 
Burg was the former Leona Kaz-
erman of Malden, Ma~:;. 

Celebrate Anniversary 
Mr. ,ma Mrs. Samuel Genser 

Beauty Instructions 
JO-AN School of Beauty Cul-
ture. ' 'An honor emblem school" 
Approved day-evenine- classes. 
Training prepares for State 
exams ; terms. 230 \Vestminstcr 
Street, Ma. 0295 

"For QUALITY nnd SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 

' 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK a nd CREAM 

A Friend to the J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

ong tqem, Mr. and Mrs. ,Leo Barni ¼ cup lbutter could salvage, and in a s urprisingly short ti'me, I had enough to sew 
off ·of Madison, Connecticut, were 1/zC\lp s ugar th.em together to make a full, gathered at the waist-line, skirt. It's 
present. Mrs. Barnoff, a s ist er 2 eggs amazing how easy it is. and is it practical!!! I have about every 
of Mrs. Genser, celebrated her 4 tablespoons milk color in the spectrnlllj se'wed up, a'nd no'w I can wear it with ' all mY 
20th anniversary on the same day. 1 1/z cups flour s·weaters and colored cotton blouses." 

Have SccOnd Son 2 t,easpoons ,baking p0wder * * * * 
Mr. a nd Mrs. George M. Hals- 1/z t easpoon salt At one time, quilted materials were restricted t~ bedjackets, 

band of East Greenwhich, announ- 1 teaspoon lemon juice puff's, a nd pot-holders. It is agreed, however, that quilt is unusually 
ce the birth' of a second son, Sid-· 1 cup chopped peanuts warm, and with the fu el shortage a nd a ll , I can see just what will be 
ney Saul, on July 29, at the Lying- Cream butter an<l sugar ; add t ops on my umust have'' list t his winter , wether it be in quilted mit-
In Hospita l. Mrs. Ha lsband is the beaten eggs, then milk. Sift dry tens, quilted velveteen dutch cap 
former Anna Goldst ein of fhis city. ingredients together a nd combine. and ma tching bag, quilted sku11-

Add ½ cup very fin ely chopped 
F et ed on Anniversary 

M.r. a,~d Mrs. Meyer Sobol of 
124 Lawrence st~et, Newport, 
enterta ined at a dinner last Sun
day in honor of her bro ther-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs . J acob 
Kotlen of Providence, on t heir 
35th weddin g anniversary. Other 
sisters present were Mi-s. Jack 
Eisenberg of Balt imore, a nd M'rs. 
David Goldma n of Providence. 

In the evenin g, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Irwin E isenberg Of Thames s treet, 
feted the couple with a supper and 
bridge. Gifts were presented to 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Kotlen . 

Anno'u.nc,e Engagem~nt 
Mrs. Nathan ~ Perry, formerly 

of New Haven a nd Providence, 
iow of Cha rlotte, Nor th Carolina, 
announces the engag-ernent of her 
dmtghtc1\ Beatrice Perry to Stan

I 

(Continu,ed on Page 5) 

peanuts and the le~·10n i,µ ice. Drop 
from teaspoon on to oiled baking 
sheet 2" apart and sprinkle t ops 
with t he rest of the peanuts. Bake 

in moderately hot o;-en, 375 °. 

cap of wool jersey, or, lest we 
forget, the ensemble of Polka-dot 
pa jamas with a quilted knee
length housecoat. 

The dresses t hat we can s tart 

(!!(!!SRO" Signs Take Ove1• 
At All Maternity Despitals 

H ave you ever seen_ a "Stand- rate is expected to drop marked ly 
ing Room Only" sign waving in 
the breeze outside a hospital? 
,vell , apparently, it's t he vogue. 
Filled to capacity, maternity hos
pitals have taken reservations as 
fa r as eight months in advance. 

Statisticans believe that there 
wi ll be 2,500,-000 babies born in 
19il2 That is a round a quarter 

million over the mark for 1939, 

when Wo rld Wa r II .j)egan. Tliis 

when the men go "across" in lar
ge numbers. 

As myth has it, there are more 
boy babies born dur ing " la guer
re", but t hat is purely coincidental. 
Foreign affairs have no say in 
tl1e matter. The ratio varies1 from 
t ime to t ime, but not with the 
war, and the overa ll ration is 
sfriking ly s teady 106 boys to 
100 g irls . 

wearing now through fall, are 
being shown to us in o-ver fussy 
s tyles. Satin bows, and much 
spaghetti looping put them in ai 

class that offers comparably little 
:wearing 1possibiliti,es. 

Smar t shopping, particularly t hese 
days, means looking at clothes 
from a long-range point of view. 
Simple styles aren't as t iring as 
fancy ones, and not only that, they 
can be worn on more occasions 
than the very dressy styles1 a nd 
t hey provide a s imple back-ground 
for changes. . . . 

uNow, aren't you sorry you went 
without stock ings? Your brand 
new shoes, completely ru ined on 
the ins ide." Serves you right, 
why, when I was a girl ... 11 On a nd 
on mother raves, but the damage 
is done. \.Vhat t o do about pet~
spiration-soi1ed shoes? 

-YOUR oven-baked FAVORITES 
Now ta ke our ow n l\'liria·m Hos

pita l for ins tance. Duri.ng t he 
firs t s ix months or · 19-11, l 5 L chil
dren wer.c borJ1. (72 males a nd 79 
fem a les). \Vhi le in the las t si x 
m,onths 219 were born (t02 males 
and_ 11 7 fe males) . The firs t s ix 

In New York, a c1inic has been 
opened recently, a nd a rnong other 
things, it has a special service to 
t he stock ingless. 

Over 200 sun or 1otioned-hosed 
patri ots ha ve limped itl since the 
service was in sta ll ed a bout 8 weeks 

for any meal.I 
!_ - - ,,_. / _ 

--
- - KOSHER-PAREVE 

CONGREGATIONS 

AMERICA. 

HEI-NZ OVEN-BAKED VEGETARIAN BEANS 

AR~ AVAILABLE IN GLASS OR TIN 

With war work taking more and 

more of the American woman's time, 

what food could be more convenient 

1o·serve and more popular with the 

family -than Heinz KOSHER Vege

tarian Beans! Jdeal for either mil-

chig or, fleischig m~als. 

They're baked so thorough ly that 

each bean fairly drinks up the rich, 

crimson tomato sauce. They're ready 

in a jiffy. Just heat'em, then eat'em. 

Tru ly t lie Pareve"meichel". 

STRICTLY VEGETARIAN 

' 

/ 

s ho\ved a definite ago. 
ir.creaso over ' -11 's record. 208 
were horn and of that fi g ure, JO I) 
were ma le an-cl 102. femal.c. 

It seems that the first thing a 
couple buys during wa r t ime is 
a baby, and what's more, it's paid 
for. 

A well known New York spe
cial ist sa id recc nlly1 "My private 
practice now includes practicall y 
a branch in \VashiTigton. 

Miss Hazel Corbin of the Ma t
ernity Center Assn ., whic h t rain< 
nurse- midwives for serv ice in 
practically every state and many 
fore ign cou ntries, says : '1Some 
people ~ay 'drnft-d od)! ing' a bou ! 
l he ba~y-boom, and no doubt 
there's been some. But we think 
the basic ex plan ation is in so me
t hing genui ne. and mighty impo rt
ant. It's just human psychology. 
Women- and men too, by th ".! 
way, want sons and daughters 
more in times like these. The ba
bies express their confidence in the 
future as well as their need for 
secl:lrity." 

British Soldiers 
Buy Palestine Land 

J ERUSALEM - The Britis h 
officer commanding the 14th J ew
ish Unit of the Bllgs, S ta tioned 
here, thi s week turned over f2G 
to th e J ew ish Agency's headquart
ers to be used for colonization of 
J ewish Nationa l Fund land which 
will be distributed to J ewish sol
diers after the war. The f unds 
were collected among t he soldiers 
in t he uni t . 

The firm will tak,e t he linings 
out of any shoes and replace them 
with com1>lete fabric lini ngs -which 
_absorbs perspiration, and are easy 
on t he feet. -- - -_,-. 

J;->abric linings made of cotton t--.... __ ~ 

drill or satin. iwhite or 1>ale blu,e, 
soft. are s mooth and 1>liablc. They 
will not corrod e or rub harshl y 
ag-a ins t the feet, this firm declar-
ed . 

T ho re mod e)jng lakes from fi ve 
t.o s ix days, and cost s about s.i 
to $:).00 a pa ir of shoes. 

'~ ~ 

I thought when I heal'd about 
priori t ies a ffectin g woman s' clo
~hes1 " 'IN oe is me, here's where I 
walk arnund in a barrel" . But it 
rea ll y isn·t bad at al l. F' l' in stan
ce, t he short jackets t hat a re now 
being shown a lt' over the count ry 
in some of the most exclus ive 
shops. They'1·e tight-fitting to 
waist, and have about two or t hree 
inches below t hat, suggesting a 
peplum l ine. -

One ty pe of jacket is the Le
(Continued on Page 5) 

An Ideal Spot 
for Vacations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

An Exclus ive Hotel for 
A 11 Social F undions 

STRICTLY KOSHER 

,vrentham, Mass. 
Telephone Wrentha m 

8063-Ring 12 

I PLAN YOUR VACATION AT I 

I 
• - -. . 

• ' ' • l ~;'!' . ' . . •. \ 

'. \ L:~ ~f:~ •<'· • z ,,{Jt#f B~ " -
_ __ ._ _ CENTtR "SSIPEE, NEW HAMPSHIRE _ . 

FOR REST AND RECREATION IN THE FOOTHILLS I 
· OF THE WHITE MOUNTAINS 

At hle tic 1md Socia( Activities • Excellent Sandy Beach 
Easy lo Heatih by B. & M. H. H. Free Trans11ortation from 

H. R. Station 
NO ADVANCE IN RATES 

MAX and SADIE FRITZ Hosts , 
Phone Center Ossipe~ 22 °Ring 12 
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DR. SARA SEAL 
OPTOMETRIST 

Neglected eyes cause loss of Vigor 
ergy. 
A careful scientific examination will 
mine the exact state of your vision. 

Prices Reasonable 

76 Broad Street Provid,ence, . R. 
GAspee 6256 

10 RACES NIGHTLY 
ADMISSION 2.Sc 

DAILY DOUBLE WINDOW CLOSES 8,05 
POST TIME 8,15 • FREE PARKING 

GREYHOUND 
RACING 

'.RAYNHAM SPECJllAL TRAIN leaves P rovidence 6:50-Pawtuckct 
6 :59 - Attleboro 7:09 - 75c round trip including admission to track 

,WE CATER TO SOCIAL FUNCTION•S OF EVERY 
ffATT:JltE 

Private Bath and Shower tn Every Room - Spacious Sun P orch and 
Solarium - D istinguished Cuisine - dietary Laws - Very Attractive 
/Rates. Ownership-Management , MAE DUBINSKY 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL SHARON 616 

ON LAKE MAS~APOAG, SHARON, MASS. 

.... on the broad , sunny acres of the 
.1 "-ef°Ve • , Berksh ire'Count.ry Club a t Wing-

10\\ ue" at\0\\• da le, New Yorl-~ Only five hours 

a\ °V3C from Boston. We'll meet yol\r ·tram. 
8, re Free horseback r iding Monday t h rough 

Friday. Dancing every evening and sma rt tr. 
' revues. Men, go all-s t ag at our Berkshire 
Camp for Men, ad joining . Better pilone ~ 
now for rese rvations. i . .. •·· • 

Phone DExter 8123, Mortyn JC Zi.etz, 1234 Industria l Trus t Building 

Before 
YOU CAN HAVE 

You 
Visit 

Go. 
Us! 

.it .... 

SWELL VACATION 
There's lots of fun in j:,lanoing your 

vacation! Everyone shows a new enthusi
asm, a new interest in life. But, be sure you 
plan your vacation excursion with care 
so that you can .enjoy it to the full. 

Where to go ? What to do? What 
to Wear? How, much will it cost? These 
questions can be answered by getfing in 
touch with our vacation editor. He will be 
glad to help you. 

Call GAspee 431_2, or Visit 

The Jewish Herald 
7 6 Dorr.ance Street Providence, R. I. 

Br.itish W,oirkers 
Demand _Repr,i~ls 
Hope Action Will. 
Halt Nazi Cruelty 
LONOON - The British Labor 

, Par ty has decided to la unch a 
large education campaign among 
British worker s desig ned t o win 
the ut most support for measures 
by the United Nations which 
would bring a halt to the atrocit
ies being perpetrated by the Nazis 
upon t he civilia n populations of 
occupied countries - including 
hundreds of t housands of J ews
it waS learned here this week. 

This decis ion by the national 
executive board of the Labor Par
ty folJows the recent conference 
of leaders of European Socialist 
part ies on t he subject of Nazi 
atrocities, which r equested that 
Lhe Labor Party take some action. 

A joint resolution by t he nation
al executive of t he Labor Party 
and the genera l council of the 
Trade Union Congress issued this 
week calls upon the governments 
of the U11ited Nations "for solemn 
assurances that a ll who have tak
en part in the organization and 
perpetration of t hese outrages 
from the hig hest to the lowest 
shall be brought to stern justice 
a t the close of the war." 

(Continued from Page •I ) 
Icy Raymond Marcus, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel Mal'cus of Adel
aide avenue. 

Synagogue Br ncfi t 
Mr. A. Cleinman of 29 1Carring

lon avenue had a deser t bridge 
TucsJay, for t he benefit of the 
Talmud Torah of t he Howell street 
Synagogue. Prizes ,yere g iven at 
lho s ix bridge tubles. 

Announce l\larria.gc 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Sylvia K auf .. 
man, daughter of Mrs. David Os
ter of Sixth s treet, to Abraham 
Belilove, son of Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Bclilove of Ohio a venue. The 

I Br BBNRT D.lVIS ________ , 
,"he3ter Chin, mana.g,er of the 

Mee Fong restaurant on Hope 
street, called at the · Herald . of
fices this w,eek . . . It's not his 
visit that's important but what he 
had to say . . . "The Chinese and 
the Jews have been perse'cuJed 
for many years," he said . . . "I 
want to know 1what progress th,e 
Jews are ·making against their 
persecutors, so enter my name for 
a subscrii>tion to the Hei-ald." . .. 
When members of the Chines,e 
military mission vis ited this coun
try they voluntarily submitted to 
a reduction in rank for the dura
tion of · the mission . . . They, in 
their strange Chinese wisdom 
made this gesture in honor ol 
lheir Allies . . . They felt that it 
might be i·mpolitc if they arrived 
here with military rank equal to 
those of t heir American hosts! .. 

Major Litchman 

Dr. David Litchman 'has been 
awarded a M,ajor's commission in 
tho lJI. S. Army and will repor t 
on Tuesday at Hot Springs Ar
kansas . . . This is the first 1time, 
we've ,been t old, that n Rhode 
Isla nd civilian, without previous 
a rmy ~r navy training, has been 
granted such a hig h commission 

Dr. Litchman was for merly 
t oxicologist for the state of Rhode 
[slnnd .. . He was feted at a fare
well party, Inst Monday night by 
a g roup of friends . . . Here's a 
story we hel\~d Phil Ba ker t ell of 
two rabbits who were watching a 
long and busy assembly line on 
which t housands of tanks were 
being made The rabbits 
watched this for an hour .. . Then 
one of them turned to t he other 
a nd said: "Don't think I 'm jeal
ous - but they must've started 
with more tha'n two!" 

Odds and Ends 
Sy lvia Katz has been awarded 

a scholarship at th,e New Eng
land Conser\'atory of Music 

PJ,aza . . . The Mathew Segools 
and daughter, Dorothy, were at 
the lltassasoit Ho~el at Narragan
,sett last weekend . . . Also at the 
Pier .are l\frs. Moe Silv,erstein 
whose host 1\vas Mrs. Barney Sil
verstein, and lltrs. Sidney Gold
st,eiI;,l and daughter, Hannah, who 
were the g uests of Mrs. William 
Goldstein . . .. 

Stocks and Strips · 
Lou Holtz who is a veteran ' 

Wall •treet p°Iunger had the' fol'. 
lowing to say t his 'week': "Hitler 
can't win. With so much land on 
margin, he's got to lose!" ... Ann 
Corio's pew picture, "Jungle Si
r en," will have its premiere in 
Providence - the one city where 
the strip-teaser was never per
mitted to work because of the 
Censor's objections ... Betty Plot
kin, a counselor at Camp Pem
broke sent us the following note: . 
"Barbara IAnn 1Bazar o.f Pl·o;vi
dence, was chosen queen of beau
ty t o r eign over t he camp Mar
di Gras .. . She was t he recipient 
of many floral tributes and g if ts. 
That's all for now .. . 

INSURANCE 

H Dorrance Street 

THEATRE 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

"Take a Letter 
Darling" 

Rosalind Russell a nd F red 
MacMurray 

"MOONTIDE" 

At present she's a co~nselor at a 
summer camp but will return to 
town shortly to reh,earse with the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagog,ue cho
ral gro LPJl for the high holydays 

wedding took place in Ma.inc on ... The David Osters and the Da-
J une 15, 1939. 1 vid Beliloves will spend the we-ek-

Jean Gabin and Ida Lupino 
Thurs., Fri. & Sn t . 

"Tarzan's New York 
Adventure" 

J ohnny ,veissmuller 
"THE POSTMAN DIDN'T 

RING" 

Mr. Bclilovc was a st udent at end in Bos ton with the Abraham 
Brown for two years, and later Beliloves ... From N.ew York 
g raduated from Boston Univer- comes word that Elayne Schwartz 
s ity. He is now working as a and Irma Goldberg are vac'ation
j udge's assistant in the Supreme ing for a '\\feek at the ~ a rbizon
Court of Massachusetts. 

FREE PARKING 

(Conlim1ed fro m Page 4) 
g ion1aire. It is done very cleverly 
in bumble bee colors, with a warm 
ye11ow top, over a black jersey, 
Vent openings in the jacket effect 
the hourglass wais t with the help 
of a modified dirndl skirt. 

'200 New Companies 
Open in Palestine 

J ElRUSALEM - The Palestine 
Government's Statistical )3ulletin, 
which was issued this week, r e
veals that 200 new companies en
gaged in war production have been 
es tablished in P,ales tine since the 
beginning of January this year. 
They a re pal't of t he estimated 
2,000 Palestine enterprises filling 
~rders fo r t he Bri t ish armed 
forces. Included a mong t he 200 
new firms a re three s·hip-build
ing yards. 

Egyptian Jewish 
Leader is Dead 

CA IRO - Joseph Asian Pasha, 
who fo r t he pas t 18 years served 
us pr rAs iclcnt of the J ewish com
munity of Cairo, died here r ecent
ly. 

The deceased, u former Egyp
tian • M,inis ter of Finance, was 
elected to the EgyI,Jtian Parlia
ment in 1915. 

·ONE a Protector of Your Future 
* Safeguards for your earning power are offered in 
industry; but only a thrift institution gives you assur
ance of tomorrow's pleasures. 

Make the most of today's steady work by saving a 
part of all you earn here where money earns a usafe 
profit.'' 

You'll like the convenience of saving any amount any 
time, the substantial returns paid twice yearly and the 
safety provided your funds. Open your account today-

ROGER WILLIAMS 
JaviffffLJ&ek~,V I 

10 WEYBOSSET ST, GAspee !5112 
.llalN Tloer .( ONir••aOP /1,,/ld~ 

-· ' •. ·,:,.,_,,.,Ui. lUL . -,~ · 
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SAVE valuable bottle-cap met-al 
SAVE money-co-st-s J,e,s-s per ov.-n-ce 
SAVE ice-box space-easy t o cool · 
HAVE all the Narragansett y ou want 

Irving Bei-Iin, Songsmith, 
Das Two Hits on Broad,vay 

NEW YORK - Who sa id, "You 
can't be in two places at once11 ? 
I'd like to s tate, right here an<l 
now, that Jrving Berlin just dis
proved that theory by viewing his 
first commercial venture in a long 
time, "Holiday Inn'' , and his riot
ous stage play, 11This is t he Army'' 
also premiering in New York. 

Berlin is extremely enthusiast
ic about liis new movie, "Holiday 
Inn,,, and he goes so far to say 
that he thinks that it is a s good 
for morale as anything he's been 
connected with. 

Besides having a delig htful plot, 
this new screen success has ,-13 
songs about different holidays, 
a nd needless to say, if t hey are 
written by Berlin, each will have 
a share in fame and fortune. 

Probably the reason t hat Irving, 
Berlin is so self-critical, is his 
being the proud pos§essor of hun
dreds of hit songs_ In fact, his 
hits have so fat· outshone those 
of his contempories, he is not con
tent with some little d itty such 
as an ordinary composer would 
publish. On the contrary, it must 

express Berlin's. mood and h is Inn", his face will be glowing per-
every emotion. petually. 

Thinking t hat t hey were not Let the fact that he plays the 
wor t h publishing, Borlin filed doz- piano wi th all 10 fingers and with 
ens of songs away, and labeled all t he rich harmony of the fi n
t hem, "N. G." Once a business ishe<l cmoposition destroy. t hat 
associate dug up two such songs old myth that ,Berlin ,,~rites a 
out of the file and ins isted on new soug by picking out a tune 
their publicatioon. They wer e, wit h one finger and then having 
HJ·Iow Deep is the Ocean" and "Say some anoymous genius (" whom 
it isn't So". Berlin, evidently I keep hidden under the carpet11 , 

I 
memory lingers 0011, 11 and so it 
is wi th Berlin. Although a very 
few of his songs died, the mem
ory of some of the most beauti
f ul words a nd lyr ics will always 
be synonomous wi th the na.me Ir
vinJ. Berlin who wi11 live forever. 

Gerard New Head of 
Anti-Nazi League 

didn't know his own strength. he says ) transform it into a sy'h1- NEW YORK - James W. Ge-
Ber lin is like a parent when it phony. rard, former Ambassador to Ger-

comes to his songs, and he wor- Berlin admits that he can' t rend many, is t he 11ew honora ry presi
rics about their fate in t his "cruel" music, but he compooses by ear .. dent and clrninna n oof t he board 
world. And that's why his face The r est is just · a technical job of the Non-Sectarian Anti-Nazi 
lig hts up when he hears the slight- for the fellow who puts it down Leag ue. Gerard and the late 
est bit of praise, and from t he on paper. Samuel Untermyer founded the 
looks of things, after "Holiday "The melody may die, but the League. 

r 
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